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prophecy of a Russian professor. The
students regard the Japanese as unex-
pected allies in their fight against
tyranny. A -stu-dent in prison emptied
an oil lamp over his body and set tire
to it only in order tr- Drotest against
absolutism.

There is a revoit frox1. --e Church as
weii as f rom the State. In 1860 there
were thirty millions of often fanati-
cal Nonconformists. Three ehapters are
devoted to a visit to Toistol, who said:
" Everything is done to suppress religion.
Our upper classes have completely lost
religlous consciousness." He, too, thought
the only hope of the nation was defeat
by the Japanese. The revelations of this
book seem aimost incredible, but severai
of the chapters have been published in
the Berlin Nation an.d the Frankfort
Zeitung, and they cast a lurid light upon
the Russian probiem of to-day.

"Only Letters." By Francis I. Maule.
Philadeiphia : Geo. W. Jacohs &
Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 325. Price, $1.10, post free.

These are among the most vivaclous
letters of travel we have ever read.
They have ail the fun of Mark Twain
without his exaggeratlon, and give a vivid
picture of unfamiiiar scenes. Mark fis
al right, if you can only tell the fact
from the fiction. Here it Is ail fact
and no fiction, but brlmful of sparkiing
humor. 0f speciai interest at this june-
ture wihl be the graphic letters from
Finland, St. Petersburg, and Moscow.
which fLil many pages, and give a vivid
presentation of out-of-the-way places. We

S can bear witness to the photographie
fidelity of the pictures of Egypt, and the
Levant, and the elassic memories of the
Italian Peninsula. There Is about them
nothing stil-ted or pedantie, just the
familiar letters home, full of fun and
froic, of a home-ioving tourist abroad.

"The Right Life
By Henry A.
A. S. Barnes
iiam Briggs.
$1.20 net.

and How to Live It.,'
Stimson. New York :

& Co. Toronto: Wil-
Pp. xvii-255. Price,

We read much o! the strenuious life,
the simple life, the beautiful life, but
most important of ail is the right life,
on whioh ail the others are based. Con-
duet and character are ail there reaiiy
is of life. The author of this book
writes in a breezy, vigorous way on the
facts of life, the individual, the family,

the nation, the universe, of its ia-ws,
progress, habit, and character, of its
moral equipment, duty, intelleetuai
powers, the feelings, the domain o! co *n-
science, moral obligation, individual, so-
cial, and religlous, and, finally, the ruies
of the gamne, the care of the body, of the
true self, of sport, of the home, the state.
This book 'is one which we -have pleasure
in strongly commending.

"John Knox." By A. Taylor Innes.
Edinburgh Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. 158. Price, 35e.

The four-hundredeth anniversary of the
birth of John Knox makes specialiy timely
this study of the life of the great Re-
former. The more we read of his char-
acter and achievements the more we
are convinced o! the ýtruth of Froude's
assertion that hie was the greatest man
of his age, and the greatest man that
Scotland ever produced. The oniy thing
cheap about this book is its price.

"The Changeless Christ, and Other Ser-
mons." By Rev. Robert Forbes,
D.D. Cincinnati : Jennings &
Graham. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. 116.

The Western Book Concern is doing a
goc>d thing by this series of Methodist
Pulpit sermons. Sermonie literature
was once a drug on the market, and much
of it deserved to be, but preaching
adapted -to the needs of humanity wiil
always find hearers and readers. These
chapters dis-til the very dew o! Hermon.
They are instinct with evangelistie feel-
ing and power. They are not only in-
teresting reading, but get a grip upon ýhe
heart and conscience.

" The World as Intention." A Contribu-
tion to Teleoiogy. By L. P. Grata-
cap. New York: Eaton & Mains.
Toron-to : William Brlggs. Pp. ix-
346. Price, $1.25 net.

Reserved for further notice.

" Introduction to the Study of Christian
Ethies." By A. Ernest Balch, M.A.
London: Chas. Kelly. Toronto:
William Brlggs.

Reserved for further notice.

" The Eternal Saviour-Judge." By James
Langton Clarke. M.A. New York
E. P. Dutton & Co. 353 pages.
Price, $3.00 net.

Res-erved for further notice.
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